Stadily growins, sparially pcriodic, lwcdimdsiomt @Uular interfaG with grov.s up.o 15 limes longer lhaf, th.ir eav.lm8th arc @lculated by a nov€l linrrc.tmcnr merhod aoplied ro thc solural nodel for solidifi@tid thal incld* diffus,on In rhe sot,d. The dep celh are fumed by e,-thd conrinuously de.casing the rdpe.aru.e gradienr or itrq@sing the grcwrh velcity f.om tlk vrlu6 for a narginatiy ursrable ptanr irterfa@. As p.€dicr.d by p.aious finitectdent cslculations IL. Unsar and R. Brown, pfirs. Rc!. E. 29, 1367 (19s4)1, ts.seamplitude c.lls a.. found ar half the spatial wavclmSrh of rhc smal-amptilud. insrability ro rh. pGnr sfiapc_ steadr*iai. growth is predicr€d ro .nd whd dropLts of the mclt are dctacftcd from ft. bortom of the sroov€s bctpcr ih€ celb. Tl. influde of thc rario ofsotid to liqu,d diff8iv,r,6 on rhce shap.;nd rhe adjac.nt conefl rnrim li€ld is.xamin.d.
T, INTRODUCTION
Much lheoretical research ovcr th€ last dccadc has be€n aimed at dcscribinS rhe evolution of sr€adity growing ccllular solidificalion inrcrfaces in a binary alloy.r-s These calculalions have d€scribed rhe formarion of mod€rate-amplitudc, tu,o-dimensional cellular interfac.s from thc planar srare, by eith€r decreasing th€ dimensionlGs tempcraturc gradimt G or incrersinS th€ dimcnsionless growlh vclocity P from thc crilical values predict€d by lincar thcory.6 Calculations of sparially p€riodic cclls are summariz€d in our recent paper5 for sotidificarion modets thal ac€ount differently for heat transfer in the melt and solid and for th€ €ffect of diffusion in rhe solid. These results and those in Rel 4 show that ccllular intcrfaccs with th€ same spatial wavelengrh i,:L. predicred by tinear theory evolve until rhey los€ srability to spalialy periodic cells c/i!h half this wavelensth. Th€ transition occurs as a sccondary bifurcation betwcen familics of cells with th€ two differcnl waveleDgths and marks rhc end, in rcrms of €ith€r G or P, of the cells with wavelengrh i-; onty cetls with l:1./2 exisr bevond this Doint. In all the crlculatioDs to date the metl-solid irrerface has !€€n reprEented by rhe Canesian-Mong.' projection / -,' {r) onto lhe planar fronr, where, measurB disranc€ in the gmwtft dir€ction and x is tangmr ro rhc tat inkF face. Usin8 rhis represenration, the sid6 of the rroov.s for rhc mosr defomed melt-\olid interfa". *or-be u*_ tical. Calculations itr Refs. 4 and 5 with a varicty of so_ lidification models were terminarcd when the Eroove violared rhis consrmint lo rh€ accuracy of rhe finir+ elemena appronmations used. To cmti'|uc th. crlculations o[ c€lls with wavetenglh ,]t /2 requir€s a more com_ plex Inlerlac€ represenration rha! ajlows rhe surfac€ ro fold over as viewed from rhe oriSinal pla|E form.
A {yltz€d ccll wilh such fotds is shown as Fic. l. In steady growrh, material sotidifying ar poitrl ,{ is Lnvccr ed throuSh lhe solid to point 8, where it r€mehs. Tbe concentration in rh€ solid neer , is determined bv rhe concentration frozen rn ar ,4 and by rhe amounr oi drf. fNion in thc solid. The material mettinS at , has a towcr concentration and a higher effectiv€ melting remp.rarure as a rcsult of the renekinS. The coupltng bet$ecn rhc melting and frcezrng on eirher sidc of a Drorrusron can lead to translation of thc fold atong rhe crli as a dcndritic sidearm.
BeginninS wilh thc famous results of Jackson and l" I 'tl FIc. l. The purpose of this pap€r is to compute cellular inteF fac€ shapes using a representation which allows for the nelting and resolidification of material and the formation of deep grooves ir the solid. We hypothesize that deep cclls can fo.m without adjustm€nl of rhe spalial waveleogth caus€d by collcctiv€ interaction of multiple cells and nodel only a singl€ unit from rhe spariajly p€riodic set-The Dresent calculations arc an exrensjon of rhe resulis reported in Refs. 4 and 5 in thar we conlinue the cal, culations of the shap€ family wirh ,,=;../2 ro larger amplilude and examine pr€cis€ly whar happ€ns to the botto'n of the cell when the groov€ b€con6 large. we do this for rhe snlural \ol'drficatron mod.l,' a reasonahle approximation io a succinoniril€-solurc svsrem: lhis model is descnbed in Sec. IL
The calculations are perfo.med wnh an ert€nsion oI the fi nite-elemenlbased isotherm-Newron l€chnique for solurion of fre+boundary p.obl€rns developed in Ref. 10 and used iD ou. earlier work.a5 ,ftre method is specifically ta'lor€d for calcularing dep cells by emnlay'ng a piecF wis€ nonorthogo.al mapping to rransfom ihe shap€ of the melt and solid suftounding a lonA cell into a known rectaDgle. The mti.e equation set d€fining th€ interface shape and conc€r'tration field are solved by the calerkin finileelement t€chnique and N€eton itemtion applied to the Droblem on this fixed domain. The numerical m€rhod is outli'€d in Sec. III and pres€nt€d in detail in Ref. IL The .esults in Sc. Iv are divided accordirs to wh€ther G or P is used as tbe control paameter. Lang€r' used scafings based on the diffusive lenath D/V, where D is the meli diffusivity and l/is the growrh velocity, ro show that the degr€e of iDstability at rhe inrerface @n be mea- wh€re fl is lhe rn@n cunature of the melr-sotid inte'face. ,l is thc dimensioniess slop€ of rhe liquidus .une, f is the capilli.ry constant, and G is the rempemlur€ Braorenr th.oughout lhe system. The narh€rnatical erDressions for fl, for the unit nornal n, and for rhe gradidn operaror appearins in Eqs. (2.1)-(2.3) dep€nd on th€ coordrnare system cho6€n for .epresenting th€ inrerfa.e. The con, stant lcf is a reference temperarure set so thal the meltsolid interface is positioned in rhe computarional domaini r-r:0.999 953 7 for the calculations reported h€re. w€ us€ lhe mix of Cart€sian and cylindrical coo.ornale shown in Fig. 2 to model d€ep cellular inrerfaces. The rnelt and solid are divided into rwo cylindrical {,-{,C) re-3l
The sp€cification of the fte€-boundary problem for steady-state interface shapes is completed by setting s]'rnm€try conditions on the concentration field and i.terfae shap€ at th€ wavdargth of the cell. B€laus€ w€ onlv comDule cells in the familv with wavelength 1=1./2 and do not consider solutions which d€strov the svmm€try about th€ c€lt tip, th€ computational donain is r€duc€d to 0515,1"/2. The concenlration fields in thc melt avay from the c€ll are forc€d to satisfy the mass balance 12.11
In the solid away from thc interface, the normal Sradient of conc4ntration is set to zero:
ff:o , os, st rz .
This condition is cquival.nt to conn€cting the region of solid s,i.h diffosion djacent to the ccll with an oulcr rcgion wh.rc D,=o. wc have chosen thc lcnStb of lhc domsin into thc solid to be long enough lhat thb condi' tion has no influ€ncc on the calculation o{ thc inlcrfscc shapc.
L Lin.lr{trbility thdry and asynptolic snalvsts for dccp c.llg dons and onc Cartcsian (B) region Bing thc Mongc' pro_ jcctions appropriatc for rePr€s.nting thc irtcrftc. in each rcSion. Thc cy)indrical r.gions rcpr6.nl lhc tip and boltom of the grmve, and lhe r€ctangular regton aPptorlmales lhe sid€*all of the groove. Ccll shap€s that fold ovcr, such as thos€ shown in Fi8. l, clcarly csn be r€nf€s.ntcd in this format.
'For thc tc,o parts of th€ domain and interface rcDres.fltcd in cylindrical coordinat€s, the grrdient op€ra' ror, lhe unit normsl D to the int€rfacc, and thc m.rn cur_ vaiure fl atc d.tincd as v=.,9*1",*, "=th?-nY' r.l, 2Jr_th: I htrt t,z_ | o^ _._!_,^ | /ht. (2.5c) ldd rti*nier" lr wherc ti(d,t), i=,{ or C, is thc shap€ fulrction for cither th€ tip or lhe bottom of the cell, and thc subscript d d€oot€s diff.reDtiarion, i.e., hta=a4/aO. In the @tangu-lar C'rtdian pottion of the dooain th€sc svmbols klK h+tk -llP -K, kl'
Apart f.oh the slabilizirg term (,,k in the d€nominalor, F.. (2.9) is identical to the tesull (2 10) in ReL 4 re$'ritten in ihe concct dimensionl€ss variables The tong and slend€r Srooves of melt that s€paral. cells sugg€st that g€omctrical scaling argum€nis mav grv€ Insighl into the dominant physics thal controls lhc shaF and depth of the c€lls Scalings lor the equatioB in th. rectangular Cart€siar r€gion away from lhe tip and bottom of th€ c€ll follow {rom the penurbation metbods us.d for thin sloder bodiest' combined with a domain P€rtur-bation cxpdtsion for fr€€-boudary problems'r P€rform'd about almoet venicat interfac€s separated by a thin c.lumn of mclr. If the length o{ lhe ell is O(A) and th€ thickness of thc molten groove is O (6), n€w lensth scales aDDroDriak for lhc cenlral region ot lhe groove are i=,jt, v-ylt, sd flrn-nrrlr,/b. Introducins th* vdiabl€s into Eo {2 1), and aesrming that P-O( l) and that the asp.ct mtio of the cell sstisfi€s 6/A<<1, wherc (,, and K-arc dcfin€d as Kh=P /2+t\P /212 +allt/2 , K,, = P / 2 -ll P /r' + al, R ^lt /' The calcularrons used rhe compurer-rmplemented perturbation m€rhods dBcribed in orhcr publicalionsr6 for lracking famili€s of steady solutions and dererminins rheir srability. The bifurcation ro rime-penodrc growrh ii the form of rravetins fotds m the sid€s of th. celts is of sp€cial irterest as the onset of dendriliclike rrowrh. We resred for rhis possibtity by inregrarrng rhi fu rrmedependent equarions for rhe solutal mod€l in lime using the fully implicir numerical r€chnique d€scrib€d in Ret Il-Thes€ rests were run for an initiat condirion com, posed of a \rcad)-nar€ soturion silh a \up€nmpofed ran. oom n€nurbahon.
IV. RESULTS
Calculatrons trere performed uring rhc paramerer ralues Isred in Ref. 4 rsee Tablc I ther.j for the one-srded solural model of Pb-Sb and a ranSe of vatues of the rario ol.the sotrd to meh solute diffusiviries. R.. Typrcal values o{ thi. diffusiviry rario can range fro,n i . tti:, ro l^ lo-'in merals and from onty I . l0 r ro I . t0
,rn orsanic cryrrals Cdtcutarinn\ are pracrjca y tj,n,ted ro vaiue\ ol /(, grenrer lhan l, t0-,becaus€ of rh. frne llnrte-elemenr approrimations nec€ssary to resolve rhe steep concentrarion diffusron layen in rhe sotrd nexr lo lhe m€ll.solid interface. We have inrroduced a scating in orr transformed coordinates ro pact< mocr of the finite elemenrs in the solid into rhis taye( see Ref. I I for deraits. The value f-0.00t ha\ been used for rhe catcutarrons in Secs. IVA and M.
Both lhe drmen\ronte.s remperarure Srrdrcnt c rnd rhe solute P€clet number P were used ar c.nrror paramerr,\ for mssunng the d€parru.€ of the system from lhc crit; cal conditrons dscnbed by the linc.r rhtury rn Se(.. It. lhe relarence lo8th scate )..-tm /m and rh€ cnrical wavelengrh l. -2.0 ernploy€d throughour rhir paper were ihe sam€ as used in Refs. 4 and 5. The catcularions for interfaces with L:)r./2,Nerc cal:ied our on lhe domain 0:-y:0-5. The finne-elemeni approrimarioxs wcre con_ srrucl€d wirh meshs of 25 etemenr\ along rhe inlerface ano ||ve€temenis ech inro rhe metl and sohdl a \ysrm of d/r nontrn@r atgebraic equarions s6 sotved tor ech A. Calcula.ion. wirh varying tcnp..atu.e S.adidt G Cellular mrerfaces wirh spariat watetengrh l./2 were computed tor varying tempsarure gradienr c, w h ,(, -| y to and p-_0.8. and rhe mir€d_coordinate rep_ resentation. Th€se are represented in Fig. I aloog wirh and sets the form of rh€ soiure fietd ev€rywherc in the sroove. The result (2. I 2) imDties lhal c(r,y):tf ,d+t)n +rcy /n)+O(6/6)z .
where the siz€ of rhe second correclion repr€senrs rhe larg€st term neglecled in rhe solure flur brlance ar m€,nler_ face-when rhe cell rs suffi.ienrty tong the (oncenrrarion Ircrd rn the groove shoutd b€cofte indeDendmr of rhe ja_ teral cmrdinate and have a linear profiie in the diredion of Srowrh, wnh the magnirude olrhc gradierr indenen_ denr of the lengrh, A. af rhe cell. Mormver, rne erpansron for the Sradient does nor couple al the lowest ord€r in A to the details of eirh€r the bottom or the loD of rhc cell. implying that rhc shape of thc bonon does not influeoce the trp of rhe cell. t his specrfied gradient is precisely the condition used by Mccann€y and Hunr14 ro rruncate numerical calculations of cells wilhoui botroms. The same rcsull wa! d€rived rhrough a phenomenoloSicat arSum€nt
III. FINITE-ELEMENT ANALYSIS
The fr€€-boundary problem fo. rhe meh-solid inrerface shape and the solute fictd are solved usina a modification of the finite-element hotherm-Newton methodro which maps the problen to a new fix€d domain in a nonorrhoso_ nal coordinale sysrem where rhe metr.sotid rnrerface ei;en by the shape funcrrons ltrr6,,irr(JJ),i4rdr1 appeai ex_ plicirl). The eract 'napprng ured here isgrten in Ref. IL I ne lranslormatron rs connructed so lhar rhe loD anJ bortom of rhe Can6ian .e8ion A are hetd ar firea arsrances below and abov€ the rip of rhe ce (a,,) and rhe boxom of the groove (rrr ), .espectivety. Th€ rop and botrom of the computational domain are fixed at disranc€s l,,, and Lrr from rhe Canesian region so thar lhe devetoDmenr lengths for rhe concenrrarion fietd are rh€ same irr;sDe.. rile of rhe deformrrion ol rhe inrerface. ror a ser of pa_ rameters! rhe lenSth of the Canesian reaioD is determir€d a parr of.rhe.olutron using tbe equarion defir,ng Ine no_ srnon ot the cett trp and groove wrrh a, r and Lrr fired. Then the Canesian region elonsares as the celt becomes deeper and arbit.arily defomed inle.fac€s can be catcular€d. In the calcularions repo.r€d he.e, rh6e lensths w€re taken__as t,) J.5, Ls) t.0, Lrt_0.25,;nd Lsl :0.075
The interface shape funcrions aod the conc€.rranon field in borll phaq6 are represenr€d in Lagrangian qua_ dratrc and biquadralic finrre-etemenr erpaaiuns, resD€c_ CEILUI-AR INTERFACE MORPHOINGES IN .. . . ry.,. Fig. 4(a) of Rcf. 8. D.crelsing 6 increased the d€pth of lhe cell. Tbc fold in TM the c€ll mov€d to the borbm of the grcove and formed a drcplet of melt, as shown for G -1.5 X 10-' in Fig. 5ft ). Th€ exact shape of the "dropl€t" of m€lt at the bottom of the groove is more cl€arly seen in the enlarged vi€w shown as Fig. 6 .
The solute lield fo. G: l.5X 10-" is displayed in Fig.  7 , wher€ all concentrstion values in the solid have been divid€d by the setregation ccrfficient to show the conncction b€rween the fields in th€ two phases. St€ep concentration gradients in the solid along the side of the groove make diffusion irto the solid appreciabl€ even with thc low solid diffusivity. Diffusion in .he sol:d b€low the groove smoothed emc of the large conc€ntration variations caus€d by the defomation of lhe inteface, as shom by thc riltinS of the isocor@ntration curv6 therq rh6c curv€s would b€ strictly v€rti@l lbr D, = 0.
At still lower temperature gradients the Sroove narro*ed as th€ cell elongatcd and the droplet of neh was isolated mor€ fmm the path for solut€ dilfusion to rhe bulk melt; compare Figs. 7(a) and 7ft). One of the d€cp€st cclb comput€d for this value of R6 is sho*n as Fig. 5(c) . Physically me.ningful calculations of the shap€ of thc ccll bottom were rot pocsiblc beyond a lower critical valuc G:C,, whcre the droplet at the bottom of the groovc was pinch€d off as ihe pocition of the interfacc crossed th€ symmctry plane al r=1,/2, This overlapping occurrcd al approximately G=Gr=0.50x l0-.. Neither thc physics nor lhe time-dependeol interface repaesentation that are n€cessary to comput€ thc bottoms of the c€lls once the sidewalls of thc Srmvc havc join€d have b€en includcd; however, it is srraightfonpard to conjecturc lhat a lrail of droplcts containinS solute-rich melt will b€ p€riodically shed and sol'dified into the melt, as is often scen €xp.ri. mentally. The family of steadily growing cells formally ends wh€n the drop6 begin to detach.
Elcncnlary idcal linking changes in lincar stability witb thc occurrcncc ot bifurcaaion lo a new steady or timeperiodic state '' have beeo used io determine the stability of the deep cells up to C=G,. Thesc resulB and full timc-derenden! crlculations d€scribed in Ref. ll show that the c€lls arc slable to all two-dim€nsional p€nurba-tions that pr€s.rv€ the synnctry of the cells. The r€la-tionship b€tcr€cn this r€sult and the €xpect€d transition lo dendntic shaD€s is discussed in Sec. V.
Th€ valialiors of tbe concent.atioN at the tip and bottom of th€ groove and th€ radius of th€ tip are displayed in lig. 8 for the shapcs computed for P:0.8. Ar tbecritical valuc o{ G detemined from linear lh6ry for the $,avelerglh l"=1./2 { G:G" = 1.577 X 10-a) thc inrer' face was flat (p'i,-@ ) and the dimensionless tip and bottom conentrati;ns wde equat to k-r. The two concmtmtions div€rged and the tip radius decreased drasti@lly as cells formed for subcritical valu€s ( G > G" ) of the temperature gladimt. For G l€ss than the wondary bifurcation poinl lc: Gj' rl the stable family of cells had wave, leqth ^./2. For shap€s in this family, plip and c,jD decreas€d almost lin@ly with decr€asins G. The o€cr€as€ in the .adius of the tip was not dramatiC and the cells had the rounded app€arane showr in Fig. 5 The concent.ation in th€ groove incr.as.d hotro.omca! ly lrirh increasing G. Th€ d6r.as€ in lhe rate of conccntration buildup at the bottom was due to the incrcasinr €f-fect of diffusion throuSh the iotrd as ""-,. ;ncre.1ea. The values reported for th€ bortom co;c.ntration fo. G < 0. 5 X lo-a wer€ not reliable b.caulc th. sidewals of the goove had mathemarically cross€d. As discussed in Sccs. II and IVB, the shape of rh€ top of the cal should be independ€nt of rhe details oI the conc€nrration fi€ld at lhe bottom of t}le groov€ wh€n the groovc is thrn.
B. Calculatiols rith vdying to*r[ rrtc Calculatiors for c€lls with incr.asing pecl€r numbers a.e represenr€d.in Fig. 9 for a fir€d teml!€ratur€ gradient G-.1.68\ l0-4 and eav€ttr8rh r=r.72. rrus f"mrty rrls Inlo a slructure idmtical ro lhar shown in Fis.4 for d€cresiDS G. From a criricat pecter-nurnbcr v'atue. a family of cells uiLh waveleng* t. evotv€d up ro a secondary brfurcar'on poinr, wh€re rr ton srabiliry lo c.lls sirh narl rhe wavetengrh. Ihe famit) (hown in Frq. c renre$nts th* srabte ce s. Inr.rfac. shar6 ar p;ter numten of I.4 and 2.t5 are shown in Fis. ro and ar. srlnrlar to rhe shapes rn Fig. 5 . Dropters of metr derached lrom _rh€ bas. of rhe groove and ended st.ady_srarc Srowth, jusl as whai occured for decrealins G. Thc con_ centratioo field for P=2.li and G: l.6s i lO-. is liven in rig. Trbr The g.nrte wiSgl€s in rhe isoconcentr;rion lrn€s aJong the side of the groove were du€ ro the trmir.d r€solution of rhe f it€-etemmt mesh causcd bv the strerchrng of rh€ recrangutar Canesian region fo; Iong cells and by the sl€ep con(mtrarion sradiflt in rhe soli; next to thc interfac€. This fisure shows th€ tin6r conc€n_ lration field in rhe mett wirhin the groove prcdrcr€d by rhe analysis In S€c.Il.
Th€ -concer|ration profil€s atoos rhe symmerry plane r l/2 are shown in vari€d exponentially with J,, €xc€pr in a smalt region v€ry -r@r the botaom of the groove wh.r€ the asymptotic analysis in Se. IIB se€med ro hold. Ar thc hishcr vclocity I P -2.15t rhe increased lengrh of rhc ce iA -a.195) srrelch€d the portion of the groove wher. lhe rh€ory for a lhin c.ll was applicable.
The radius of the cetl tip and rhe conccirrrarons ar rn€ trp and bottom of the groove arc plort€d in Fig. 12 as a function of P€clet number. The trends in thes€ variablcs were lhe same as rhose predict€d for decrcrsing G. Thc dccreas€ of the int€rfac! d€fl.ction for G:l.l8xl0-' as R. incr€ascd by 2 orders of magnitudc is shown in Fig. 15 lor P:0.8. Thc interfacc shap€ at R, =0.1 is single valued in the Monge' rcpr6eotalion, /=r(x) . The tip and groove conc€ntrations and thc tip radius computed for chr.nging R. al fir€d 6 and P also arc display€d in Fig. 15 and shovr the samc lrends disoo2 oo4 006 ooa o.to in R€fs. 4 and J are at odds with the analysis of Kirkaldy," who claims lo prove thar st€ady-state solutions of th€ fr€€-boondary problem defining t*o-dim.nsional c€l-lular crystal growth ar€ impossibl€ if the interfacc is in equilibrium. His argument is bascd on showing that th€ solut+mass balanc€ at lhe ilterface and thc Gibb6, Thomson equation arc inconsist€nt, but is flawcd bcclus. he a$sum€s that lh€ interfsce shapc is not allowed to d€-form with changes of th. control pamm€ters. Thc r6ulls in Scc IV show lhis is Dot thc cas€.
Th€ time-d€pendent calculalions used to search for th€ possibility of two-dimensional, time-periodic growth of Bid.arms alonS the cell and lor the onset of dendrilic growth were unsuccessful up to the point wh€re the bottom of the cell was losl. This iesult is not surprisinS because th€ maximum deviation from the marginaily unstablc planar form in terms of either G or P was not much more than ! facto. of 2. Dendrites werc only obd€rvd dp.rim.ntally in R€fs. 8 and 9 at growth v€lociti€s allnoAt 10 tim€s thc cnrical value. To calculate this transition the det€rmiEtior of the bottom of the groove must be abandon€d so that rh. evolution of steadily grovinS ccll tips can bc a.alyzed tor much higher srowth velociti€s. Thes. calculations de p.€s€ntly underway. The scalins analysis in Sec. III vcnfi€s that neglecting the c€ll bottom wiU hav€ no €ITcct on thc int€rfachl dlramics along lhe tip and thc lop oI lh€ groov€.
Ev€n whcn the c€lls arc Iong erouSh to hav€ intenririal m€lt pocsessing lrarsversely uniform compacition ard a lin€ar gradient in the gmuth direction, the tip conc€ntra-tion and radius may not behave as desc.ib€d in the simpl€ thco!i€s.r1'r3 For example, Bower er.l.ri assum€d ihat th€ asymptotic ddcription of thc compogition field for tlin cells held up to i6 rip, and he deriv€d the tip conc€n-fanotr as P z.o This €quation bas ihe corr€ct functional depfld€.ce ol ciip on G and P (s€e Figs. 8 and l2 ), but it overestimatcs LYLE H. UNGAI, AND ROBERT A. BROWN 3l the rate of the variarions. This difference was caused bv the variations in rhe solure field from rhe asymptoric tb€ory at the mouth of the groov€. We predict stable de€p cellular inrerfac€s of fixed wavelength pmpagating at corutanl glo*th velocity. R€sulrs pres€nted in Rd 4 sugg€st that rcp€ating these calcula_ tions for other wavelenglhs will yield similar Dredictions, so thal thc nonlinear determinarron of the wavelenlth s€l€cted along lhe interfae wi app€ar indetermi;nr when interactions b€tween individual cells atons the fronr ar€ iSnor€d. Several nodels for rhe cbanging c€I spacrng wi.h changing conrrol paramerers durins cettutar and de,_ dritic growth have b€cn propos.A.r m Erch relies on an additional hypoth€sis for uniqucly derermining the spac, in8-Th€se models are basen on rhc coostraint vuhich seems operativ€ for the gro*1h of a fre dendrite, nam€ty that th€ spacing will adjusr so lhat the tip is maintain€d ar a marginally stable star€ lhroughout gromh. Our calculalions with lixed wavelength alloe rhc c€ll to grow withour being ne5I the condition lor marginat srrbitity with r€sp€ct to side{Im fomation. Bccaus€ n€ hav€ not vct cr.Din€d the interactions of sevcrrl c€lh with diffe;nt spacrng, we cannot rute out the po8sibility that only the combinations of wavelengths and crll shap6 thar give margindly siable tips with grow steadily. Ir docs sc€m morc likely to us that allowing for thc int.ractiofls of many cclls will l€ad ro a plerhora of linearty nable steady slrl€s lrom which rhe dynamics of rhc systdn selccls the mosi .3sily acc€ssiblc one. Langorr reccnrly put fonh this hypoth€sis for palr.m s.lechon in c€llular growth.
An intercsting offshoot of our calculations is the very nanow groov€s (tess tlan I pm for rhe shap€ shown in Fig. IL separaring rh€ long ce s. Because our physical nodel for interfacial equilibrium stared by th€ cibb6_ Tlomso. €quation is based on the c.ncepr of a mathemarically sha.p interfaci, the thickn€ss of the groove can ncv_ er b€corne sufficiently small to intenct with our modet. Whether rh€s€ g.oovcs are already too thiD for rcat systems is not a settled question. Recent calcutations of intedacial lhickness€s of Hayma and Oxtoby,rr?r based on an ord€r-parameter theory lor the solid-neh inrerface, give the dimension tor liquid ord€ring to bc onty teos of anSstromq howevd, lighr-scartering experimorslarr en solidifyinS salol indicat€ that st.uctu.ed liquid may exirr up to several micromerds from the mean inrerface toca_ tion. Perhaps a rigorous comparison berrveen catcutations bas€d on contiruum rnodels tike ours and carcfut erDcrim€nts can sl'ed light o' rhis conffov€rsy.
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